26 October – Inter-club Map Reading Competition: This annual event
is against the Colchester Rovers and the Century RC and is promoted by
the Paragon this year. The event is normally kept to narrow lanes but short
cuts via bridle/footpaths etc can be used. There are likely to be 4 or 5
points to find on the map, with about 20 miles being the normal distance.
Reminisces are held in the pub afterwards. Start details in the next issue or
on website. Contact Keith Butler,

8 November – Prize Presentation & Buffet: Only midway through the

season but planning for this year’s event has started. Venue agreed, guests
under consideration. All the club needs is for you to come and support
the year’s prize winners and renew old friends and acquaintances. Please
make it easier for the organising team by letting them know well in
advance that you wish to attend. Details of cost will be published later and on
the club’s website. Location; Woodcote Park Golf Club, Meadow Hill,
Coulsdon. Personal guests and friends of the club are welcome.
Contact John Cleeve,
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In Brief

Stephen Roach was knocked off his bike whilst riding to work on the1st July and
sustained a broken collarbone. He was taken to Mayday Hospital, Croydon where
he was patched up and later discharged. I understand that he is in some discomfort
and is now convalescing at his parents house with his arm in a sling. Stephen was
having an excellent run of form, having just completed the Redbull MTB 24 Hour
endurance team race. The Club wishes him a speedy recovery.
Club Business

Club Clothing

Reminder

2007/8 Annual Subscriptions: Subscriptions were due on the

1st November. Could you please make Les’s job easier by sending your subs
without the need for a further reminder:

A new supply of club racing clothing including gilets, is expected within the next
week. There is likely to be a slight price increase. For further details contact
Peter Ansell

New Member Details: The club welcomes eight new senior members:
Senior First and Second Claim - £20.00.

Social - £10.00

Ian Black,
Ken Neale,

Website

Patrick Trainor,

The club’s website is updated on a very regular basis with the latest news and
reports. The Race Report and Blah sections now include reports & Blahs going
back to 2002. The picture section has also been updated and includes links out to
Stephen Roach’s picture galleries and professional sites containing pictures of our
riders.

Christian Lawson,

And Finally

Nigel Dinning,

Congratulations to Chris Moores on becoming the club’s first Elite road
race rider.
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Anthony Chandlen,
Jon Masters,

Andy Davies,
www.norwoodparagon.co.uk
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Club Business cont.

29 July - Committee Meeting: To be held at 20.00, St Andrews Church

Resignations

Trevor Kimber, Phil Earl and Martin Pape

Hall, Coulsdon. Note: Date changed to avoid a clash with the evening TT.
Contact Peter Ansell,

Change of Address
Josh Ansell,

5 August - Club Hill Climb Championship: This keenly fought

championship for the Les Black Cup, takes place on Ranmore Common.
Start 19.45. We normally have a drink in the Stepping Stones PH
afterwards. Timekeeper Dave Adams,

Chris Moores,
Alex Mackmin,

Change of Telephone Number

Dillon Adams
Phil Griffin

Mike Hawkins

19 August - Evening TT: This is the last of the club’s Evening TTs. Start
19.30 east of Bletchingley on the A25.
Dave Adams is the Timekeeper,
26 August - Committee Meeting: To be held at 20.00, St Andrews Church
Hall, Coulsdon. Contact Peter Ansell, .

Mike Stoaling

Change of email Addrress

31 August – SCRL Handicap Championship: This is the third of the
club’s open promotions and after last year’s problems with horse riders the
club has decided to change the event to the Kirdford circuit. The HQ is
Loxwood Village Hall. Volunteer marshals and car drivers are needed.
Contact Nigel Carpenter,

Andy Murray
Gerry Marks

What’s On

6 September - Presidents “12”: This year’s edition includes the Club Circuit

8 July - Inter–club TT against the Addiscombe: The club won this

annual event last year by a large margin. If you only ride one TT a year why
not make this one IT as we need to put out our strongest team. There are
also club handicap prizes available and the event counts towards the
Evening TT Series. Start 19.30 at Bletchingley, see the club’s website.
Contact Dave Kennett
A number of guys are planning to have a social drink after the event in the
White Hart, Bletchingley High Street, so why not join us.

TT Championship and is over 2 laps of the Crowhurst road race circuit.
Trophies are awarded for the fastest time and to the fastest non-racing rider.
Start time is 10.30am at the western end of Crowhurst Lane. The event is
followed by a leisurely lunch at the Royal Oak Inn, Caterfield Lane,
Staffhust Wood.

23 September - Committee Meeting: To be held at 20.00, St Andrews
Church Hall, Coulsdon. Contact Peter Ansell,

22 July - Evening TT: Eighth counting event in the Evening TT Series.
Start 19.30 just south of Newdigate.
Dave Adams is the Timekeeper,

27 July - Club 100 TT: This year’s event for the Goss Green Trophy is
held inconjuction with SCCU centenary event. The SCCU are hoping to
attract a field of 100 riders. Enter direct to SCCU but let Dave Kennett
know you have entered.
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11 / 12 October – Walking Weekend: The now traditional weekend away on
foot is based in the Sherbourne area. A number of members are travelling on
the Friday and staying for 3 nights. For further details about accommodation
and the weekend contact: John Pocock, .
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